
Get married in the  

very heart of London



A piccadilly  

love story

Give your wedding narrative the opening 
chapter it deserves and get married 
 at The Dilly, in the very centre of 

 London’s everything.



With London as our witness, we came 
together. We steppped into vibrant 

Piccadilly as Mr & Mrs.

We then, brought the party back inside, 
with The Dilly playing the part of the 

perfect wedding host. 

Well, with over a hundreds of years of 
grand British history behind her, she 

knows a thing or two about putting on 
a showstopper.

Located in the 

beating heart of 

London, there’s 

no better place 

than The Dilly to 

begin your very 

own love story. 

4/ OUR WEDDING CONCEPT

Mr & M
rs Shaw

Thank you



Let the dancing begin. Under the streetlights, take the 
party to the rooftops.

Then, in the wee small hours, watch London quieten, but never 
still, in the arms of your new love.

Glasses are 

Raised to toast 

The start 

of the next 

Chapter

6/ OUR WEDDING CONCEPT



8/ the georgian room

Capacity: 160 seated  - Size: 288 m2

High ceilings, chandeliers and opulent 
decor. Make your wedding a part of 

history in this Grade II listed event space, 
dating back to 1908. This elegant space is 
renowned for its mirrored interior and 
charming arched alcove, which is the 

perfect location for your entertainment  
or top table.  

the 

georgian 

suite



Capacity: 50 seated  - Size: 114 m2

Embrace the grandeur of the hotel’s 
Edwardian heritage. Bring your Piccadilly 

love story to life with a timeless venue 
offering en elegant backdrop to your  

big day. 

the 

adams 

suite



12/ terrace at the dilly

Capacity: 130 seated

Get married under the stars in the 
original glass arched canopy of Terrace 
at The Dilly. Filled with natural light  
and views over the central London 

skyline, with vibrant Piccadilly below. 
The light and botanical nature of this 

space gives you the feeling of an outdoor 
wedding, with connecting outdoor space 

perfect for drinks with a view. 

terrace 

at the  

dilly



For larger weddings of a minimum of 
thirty people, our Crimson package is 
perfect for bigger celebrations. Create 
an elegant atmosphere with many 
guests, all gathering to celebrate your 
big day.

big & beautiful

Crimson 
Wedding

from £110 per person

from £150 per person

 Welcome drink on arrival
  Selection of three canapés 

per person
  Toast the happy couple with 

a drink per person
 Three course meal
 Tea, coffee and petit fours
  Half bottle of wine per 

person

For intimate weddings of up to thirty  
people, our Scarlet package caters for  
smaller gatherings. Surround yourself with 
your closest loved ones for a personal 
experience for you and your guests.

 Welcome drink on arrival
 Glass of Prosecco per person
 Selection of three canapés per person
  Toast the happy couple with a drink 

per person
 Three course seasonal meal
 Tea, coffee and petit fours
 Half bottle of wine per person
  Personalised printed menus and 

place cards

Package  

includes:Package  

includes:

intimate gatherings

Scarlet Wedding

14/ WEDDING PACKAGES



Create a magical atmosphere you will 
cherish for years to come with our 
Ruby package. For lavish weddings of a 
minimum of thirty people, impress your 
guests with a celebration like no other.

Lavish receptions

Ruby Wedding

from £195 per person

 Welcome drink on arrival

  Glass of Prosecco per person

  Selection of four canapés  
per person

 Selection of three bowls per person

 Toast the happy couple with  
 a drink per person

 Five course meal

 Tea, coffee and petit fours
  Bottle of wine per person
  Personalised printed menus and 

place cards
 Two evening bites per person

Package  

includes:

Practice your first dance with 
professional lessons in our historic 

dance studio, ready for your big day. 
For flawless entertainment, professional 

dancers can bring your evening to 
life with a romantic performance to 

entertain your guests. 

£100 for a 60min lesson or  
£850 for 10 lessons.

Begin the romantic journey of learning 
your first dance, ready to dazzle your 
friends and family on your big day. 

The lessons will take place in our 
historic ballroom with experienced and 
caring professionals, who will tailor the 
dance routine to your music, abilities 

and preference in style. 

First Dance

DANCE LIKE 

EVERYONE’S 

WATCHING  



WEDDING SAMPLE MENU

to start

Smoked trout, prawn cocktail and pickles

Beef carpaccio with parmesan, horseradish, shallots and rocket

Aubergine, chickpea, parmesan crust, tomato and red pepper couli

Grilled chicken breast, fondant potato, butternut squash and green beans

Surrey farm striploin of beef with champ potato, roasted vegetables and thyme jus

Dou of lamb with sundried polenta, pea puree, aubergine caviar and mint jus

Pan seared stone bass fillet with crushed new potatoes, confit fennel and shellfish bisque (£4 Supplement)

Herb crusted hake, sweet potato mash, pac choi, tomato and pepper salsa

TO FOLLOW

Vegetable wellington, olive puree and rocket salad

Gnocchi, sundried tomato, spinach and olive

Cauliflower (V) with tomato polenta and chimichuri

VEGETARIAN OPTION

Baked lemon meringue pie 

Hazelnut chocolate delice with whiskey crème fraiche 

Strawberry and cream eton mess

Chocolate cremeux (vegan)

TO FINISH

18/ bespoke dining

Let Chef take care of the culinary 
journey of your Wedding day.

Inspired by the flavours of London’s 
locally-sourced cuisine, from fresh 
seasonal vegetables to organic meat 

from local farms. All dishes are 
delicately presented, adding to the 

splendour of your day. 

Your tasting menus will be arranged 
to sample the selection of  

carefully curated dishes, and for 
more bespoke requests, dishes  

are tailor-made. 

We can also provide introduction 
to a select number of reputable 
caterers for guests looking for 

alternative cuisine for their day. 

bespoke 

dining



As central London locations go, it 
doesn’t get any better than The Dilly.

Make your wedding a part of history 
in London’s magnificent West End. 

Royal Green Park, Buckingham 
Palace and Piccadilly Circus is on 
our doorstep, offering splendid 

photo opportunities.

We are fully licenced for ceremonies 
for up to 200 guests with 

Westminster City Council. 

Feel 

London’s  

Heart  

Beat

20/ LOCATION



22/ the wedding journey

You’re engaged!

Engagement party in 
Terrace at The Dilly

Book the dilly

Send save the dates

final guest list

Wedding dress & suit

Book photographer

Book hair and make up

Book honeymoon

Choose your band

Menu tasting

Bachelor(ette) party at 

Terrace at The Dilly

A rehearsal dinner 

the night before
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The big day!14

the wedding  

journey

DONT forget!!

11.30 - don’t forget viewing 

   at The Dilly

2.00 meet Gary the  

photograher, I think

 thats his name?

HAiR!!!!



24/ Touch of magic

floorplan & 

room capacity

wedding room capacity

wedding floorplans

add a touch of 

magic to your 

wedding

Piccadilly was once the Las Vegas of the world’s 
magic scene, with the infamous Egyptian Hall 

being ‘London’s Home of Mystery’.

Watch this being brought back to life with a 
theatrical journey through magic’s past from 
award-winning magicians. The perfect ice-

breaker for entertaining your guests. 

second floorFIRST floor



events@thedillylondon.com 
+44(0)20 7734 8000 

get in touch with

our events team

26/ bridal checklist

wedding 

checklist

Save the date invites

Official invites

Guest list

Table plans

Book The Dilly

Wedding dress & suit

Wedding cake

Table & room decorations

Menu tasting at the dilly

Photographer/videographer

Hair and make up

Band for wedding day

Any other entertainment

Bachelor(ette) party organised 

Book honeymoon



  

piccadilly 

the true 

love story


